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Sabbath School 
 

9:45 Song Service (2 songs) 

611—What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine 

165—Fairest Lord Jesus 
 

9:55 Prayer for studies 
 

10:00 - 10:45 Class time 

 

 

 

Inspirational Thought 
 

 

"If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed," said Jesus, 

"ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yon-

der place; and it shall remove." Though the grain of mus-

tard seed is so small, it contains that same mysterious life 

principle which produces growth in the loftiest tree. 

When the mustard seed is cast into the ground, the tiny 

germ lays hold of every element that God has provided 

for its nutriment, and it speedily develops a sturdy 

growth. If you have faith like this, you will lay hold upon 

God's word, and upon all the helpful agencies He has 

appointed. Thus your faith will strengthen, and will bring 

to your aid the power of heaven. The obstacles that are 

piled by Satan across your path, though apparently as 

insurmountable as the eternal hills, shall disappear be-

fore the demand of faith. "Nothing shall be impossible 

unto you." 
 

{The Desire of Ages, page 431.3} 

Church Service 
(11:00) 

 
Opening Prayer 
 

Inspirational Reading  

Mark 9:23-24 
 

Opening Song 

595—Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross 
 

(Tithes & Offerings) 
 

Responsive Reading 

2 Peter 1:1-15 
 

Children’s Story  

Do You Have Faith? 
 

Prayer 
 

(Special Music) 
 

Sermon 

Jerry O’Donnell—Help Thou Mine Unbelief   
 

Closing Song 

592—Lord Jesus, I Long to Be Perfectly Whole 
 

Benediction 


